Map Note: The colored planning blocks are blocks that are within a different boundary than the 2016-17 school year.

Data Sources: FCPS, ESRI
Final Elementary Recommendation

Map Note: Student data as of Sept. 30, 2016. The top labels show the Planning Block IDs. The bottom labels show the number of PK-5th FCPS students that live inside the plan block.
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- MS
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- Other

Planning Block

Final ES Recommendation Attendance Area
- Ballenger Creek ES
- Butterfly Ridge ES
- Butterfly Ridge ES
- Carroll Manor ES
- Crestwood ES
- Hillcrest ES
- Lincoln ES
- Orchard Grove ES
- Parkway ES
- Tuscarora ES
- Valley ES
- Waverly ES
- Whittier ES

Data Sources: FCPS, ESRI
Final High School Recommendation
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Final HS Recommendation Attendance Area
- Brunswick HS
- Frederick HS
- Gov. T.J. HS
- Tuscarora HS

Data Sources: FCPS, ESRI
Frederick County Public Schools, MD
June 14, 2017
Final High School Recommendation

Map Note: Student data as of Sept. 30, 2016. The top labels show the Planning Block IDs. The bottom labels show the number of 6-8th FCPS students that live inside the plan block.
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Final HS Recommendation Attendance Area
- Brunswick HS
- Frederick HS
- Gov. T.J. HS
- Tuscarora HS

Data Sources: FCPS, ESRI